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Society made in writing to any Justice of the Peace for

the County of Bristol, such Justice is hereby impowered
to issue his Warrant, directed to some principal member
of said Society directing him to notify a meeting as is

before directed, to act on the particulars mentioned in

said request. Approved Jiaie 19, 1792.

1793. — Chapter 3.

[May Seasion, ch. 3.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED "AN ACT FOR
INCOUPORATING CERTAIN PERSONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
BUILDING A BRIDGE OVER MERRIMACK RIVER IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX AND FOR SUPPORTING THE SAME."

Whereas the Directors of Essex-Merrimack Bridge have Preamble.

petitioned this Court, setting forth, tJiat in the execution of
the said undertaking, sundry inconveniences have arisen

to them from the particular restrictions of the said act,

respecting the form of the said Bridge, and praying the

interposition of this Courtfor the removal of the same:
Be it therefore Enacted by the Senate & House of Rep-

resentatives in General Court assembled and by the author-

ity of the same, that in the building and compleating of Directors em.
. . . ... powered with

the said Bridge, any alterations from the limitations and conditional ai-

restrictions of the said act, so far as the same respect that
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part of the said Bridge which lies l)etween Deer Island

and Salisbury, be, and hereby are authorized and allowed

any thing in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding

:

Provided nevertheless, that there shall be one arch at Proviso,

least one hundred & ten feet wide and a convenient draw
for the passing of Vessels at least forty feet wide ; and
provided also, that there shall not be in the whole, less

vacancy for the Passage of the Water, than in and by the

said act is required.

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid

that the crown of the arch to be erected between New- Dimensions of

bury & Deer Island, may be not less than thirty six feet
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high & that each of the abutments thereof may be not less

than twenty four feet and an half high, above common
high water mark ; & that braces or shores may be placed

from the abutments of the said arch at four feet and an
half from common high water mark to pass up to the said

arch at not more than forty eight feet distance from the

top of the said abutments, any thing in the said act to the

contrary notwithstanding. Approved June 22, 1792.


